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Unit 14, Part 1: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice:
ﬁrst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.
1. Nĭ kàn zámmen

2. Suíbiàn,

3. Shémme

zài nĕige fànguănr chī

?

At which restaurant do you think we
should eat?

zài nĕijiā shípĭn diàn măi miànbāo

At which grocery store do you think we
should buy bread?

zài nĕijiā gōngsī măi gōngshìbāo

At which company do you think we
should buy briefcases?

qù nĕige dìfang xiūxi

Where do you think we should go to rest?

shémme shíhou qù xuéxi

When do you think we should go to study?

yào bu yao qù zhăo Lăo Gāo

Do you think we should go and look for
Old Gao?

zài nĕige fànguănr chī

At which restaurant do you think we
should eat?

nĕige

dōu xíng.

As you like, any one is fine.

shéi

As you like, anybody is fine.

năr

As you like, anywhere is fine.

shémme shíjiān

As you like, any time is fine.

jĭge

As you like, however many is fine.

nĕiguó

As you like, any country is fine.

xīngqījĭ

As you like, any day of the week is fine.

nĕige

As you like, any one is fine.

dōu kéyi.

Anything is fine.

Năr

Anywhere is fine.

Shéi

Any one is fine.

Lĭbàijĭ

Any day of the week is fine.

Nĕige

Any one is fine.

Jĭdiăn

Any time is fine.

Zĕmmeyàng

Any way is fine.

Shémme

Anything is fine.

4. Zài lái

liăngwăn jīdàn tāng

.

In addition, bring two bowls of egg soup.

yìwăn dòufu tāng

In addition, bring a bowl of tofu soup.

yíge Yúxiāng Ròusī

In addition, bring an order of “Fish Fragrant Meat Shreds.”

yíge Măyĭ Shàngshù

In addition, bring an order of “Ants
Climbing a Tree.”

yìdiănr shuĭguŏ

In addition, bring a little fruit.

liăngwăn jīdàn tāng

In addition, bring two bowls of egg soup.
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5. Wŏ kĕ bu kéyi yòng yixia

6. Tā píngcháng yòng

7. Nĭ kàn

xĭshŏujiān

?

Could I use the bathroom?

nĭde bĭ

Could I use your pen?

nĭde diànhuà

Could I use your telephone?

zhèrde cèsuŏ

Could I use the bathroom here?

nèishuāng kuàizi

Could I use that pair of chopsticks?

dāozi

Could I use the knife?

zhèige chāzi

Could I use this fork?

xĭshŏujiān

Could I use the bathroom?

kuàizi

chīfàn

.

He usually eats with chopsticks.

dāozi

.

He usually eats with a knife.

chāzi

.

He usually eats with a fork.

sháozi

.

He usually eats with a spoon.

shŏu

.

He usually eats with his hands.

shémme

?

What does he usually eat with?

kuàizi

.

He usually eats with chopsticks.

wŭkuài qián

gòu bu gou?

Do you think five dollars is enough?

liăngge rén

Do you think two people are enough?

yìmáo qián

Do you think ten cents is enough?

èrshíkuài

Do you think twenty dollars is enough?

sāntiān

Do you think three days is enough?

yíge xīngqī

Do you think a week is enough?

bàn’ge xiăoshí

Do you think half an hour is enough?

wŭkuài qián

Do you think five dollars is enough?

8. Zhèmme yìdiănr, gòu bu gòu

chī

?

Is so little enough to eat?

chuān

Is so little enough to wear?

yòng

Is so little enough to use?

jiāo

Is so little enough to teach?

hē

Is so little enough to drink?

chī

Is so little enough to eat?

